Holland Friends of Art is proud to sponsor the following:

**Gallery 602 collaboration with Holland Hospital:** An interchangeable gallery space provided by Holland Hospital, for members to exhibit and, possibly, sell their art.

**HFA Members Spring Time Show:** An annual HFA members award show.

**HFA Visiting Artist Series:** Monthly meetings, starting in September, after summer hiatus, where we invite the public and HFA members to come to listen to/watch a special guest artist, speak on and/or showcase/demonstrate their work.

**Art in the Park:** An annual arts and craft fair held in downtown Holland on the first Saturday in August. This event is our ONLY fundraiser event, that allows us to continue our support of the Arts, in and around our community.

**"MI Arts" Visual Art Competition and Exhibition** at the Holland Area Arts Council; A state wide open show.

**"Debut" High School Visual Arts Competition and Exhibition** at the Holland Area Arts Council; An open awards show, to area high school students.

**HFA Art Student Scholarship** for high school seniors: For students entering college to pursue the visual arts. Scholarships have been set up through the Community Foundation of Holland/Zeeland.

We leave ourselves open to add more shows/sponsorships to our list, so make sure you keep up with on social media! You can find us on the web, FB and Twitter.

*The Holland Friends of Art supports and collaborates with the Holland Area Arts Council on multiples fronts.*